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SHIPPING NEWS

Arrivals
Tuesday April 10

Stmr Mnunn Loa Sltniwon from Hawaii
uiul Mini

HtiiirMlkaluila 8 Thompson from Kauil
Ilk 0 I Uryant Onlly 17 iliiys from Hnn

Francisco
Ilk Ar lior Calhoun 18 days from Sun

Francisco

Departures
Tuesday April 20

Stmr Iwnlanl Gregory for Lalmlna Homo- -
kna ami Knknllintlo

Htmr Clniullno Cameron for Maul at 5pm
Stmr W a Hall Hnghuid for Nnwlllwill

at fi p m
Stmr Kuuln Moslur forOahu ports

Vosaols Lonvlng To morrow

Stmr Knunl Ilriilm for Miikawcll Wniinca
and KiOcaha at 1 p m

Born

SlKNOKU In llonolnlu April 17 1607
to tho wifo of Oliarlos Sponcor a
dnuvlitcr

Married
KITOAT DAXFOni At St Androws

Cathedral Hunolitlu on Monday vcn
IiiK A prll 10 1M7 hy tho ltiiv John
Usborni assisted bv tlio ltov AIox
Mauklntoih Kllzibnth Mary oldest
datihtnrof tho Into William laford
Ksii f if Dublin and fady Herron to
th Uv Vincent U Kitcal third son
of Joints Jl Kit at Ksq of London

Tho Fnmlno flower

Above thn Towors of Silence
Rise flocks of Vulture foul
Darkening tho torrid skios
They oroak and chant in tho Bunsot

gloom
And revel and feast ou the famines

boom

By lightning Kodaks faoilo means
Tourists portray tho starving scenes
Tho hollow cheek tho sunken ores
Why do yo not weop yo cloudless

skies

Starving infants calmly rest
Looking aikanco at thoir mothers

breast
Thoy fain would suck from thoso

milkless paps
But thousands must die iu thoir

parents laps

Foil Doath on his pale horse astride
Views thoso human specUrs as they

glide
In his remorseless breast no human

pulses beat
He wavos his guidon famine flower

Poor Indias winding sheot
Tiios McGifhn

From tho Courts

In tho District Court several un
important oases wore disposed of

Tho ease of T B Walker was
called ami he wai charged with as-

sault
¬

on one J Emmeluth iu Hono-

lulu
¬

ou April 17 1897 with a weapon
imminently and obviously datigor
ous to lifo to wit a loaded rifle
Walker plead uot guilty and was re
uiauded till the 23rd inst Charles
Creightou appeared for tho de-

fendant
¬

In tho case of John Radio charg ¬

ed with having opium iu possession
a demurrer to tho charge was pro
forrod by his attorneys Robortson
and Ballon Arguments wore hoard
aud tho Court reserved his ruling
till this afternoon

In tho Circuit Court a suit was
brought to day by Oailos Apiaui
Loug against William II Cornwell
Jr for crim cou Damages are as ¬

sessed at 10000 Tho caso will bo
tried at the August term of tho Cir-

cuit
¬

Court A Rosa is attorney for
tho plaintiff

Tho Return Match

The Honolulu Griokot Club will
ploy a return game to morrow
afternoon with tho to a in from tho
Wild Swan Tho gamo opens ct 2

p m at tho old reoreation grounds
at Makiki which havo beon placed
in oapital order thauks to tho ener ¬

gies and attention of Mr Ilowett
The homo team will probably be re
presented by tho following playors
although there will bo a strong re ¬

serve force ou the field Mackin-

tosh
¬

will bo much missed through
his confinement in quarantine

The Honolulus Dr Murray
Howott Hatfiold Cotton Vincont
Gliva Davios T Lishman Davoy
Jordau Captain Herbert and W
Lishman It is a good all round team
and should give the Navy a capital
aud oloRQjjatno

Tho Queen Dowager Kapiohni
Prince David Colonol Jas II Boyd
Hon Paul Noumann and Goorgo II
RoborUon return this nftornoou

IOCJAt AND GENERAL NKWS

Tim Pali road bids close to-

morrow
¬

Company G aud tho tolico havo a
target shoot on Saturday

Tho Wild Swan may leave port
about Sunday for another abort
cruise

Dont foil to visit Sachs store and
sou I ho
offorod

elartlmg bargaiuB that are

Tho First Rogiraout did up the
U S S Petrol team yesterday at
baseball with a ecoro of 20 to 8

Tho marriage of W H Baird to
Miss Fannio May will be oolobrated
at St Andrews Cathedral this
oveniugi

Tho Choral Society meet at the
High School this evening Selections
from Haydns Seasons will bo among
tho pieccB rehearsed

Tho Government Schools havo re
oponod after their Esstor tido vaca-
tion

¬

nnd smiling faces go trotting
along tho strootH

Souhor A do Souza Ganvarro
Ohargo dAffnires for Portugal visit-
ed

¬

tho Flagship Philadelphia at 10
a m to day aud was given tho cus-
tomary

¬

nalute

II B M Commisiiouor and nl

A G S Hawos paid a
visit to the U S S Philadelphia
Admiral Beardsloe this forenoon at
11 oclock Tho IiMlomary salute
was accorded

A largo party of bicyclers hud a
tPu to Waikiki on Friday evoning
last week Whilo passing tho Castlo
quarantine station exchanges of
courtesy between tho quarantined
mou and tho cyders took place Tho
alleged guard did not intorfere

Tho Hawaiian Jockey Club last
evening elected the following otli
eors President EL A Widomanu
Vice President W M GilTard
rrearurer J G Spencer Secretary
S G Wilder Exocutivo Committee
W O Wilder Jr J S Walker aud
Sseley I Shaw

Tho Native Sons Gos Grocory
Store comer of King aud Liliha
streets expected several kegs of
choice Kona Butter by the steamer
Mauna Loa thia afternoon and will
sell thorn at 10 cants a pound the
same kiud as others are selling for
CO cents por pound

At tho Royal Saloon thoro is a
constant rush for the celebrated
boor which Goorgo Hawkins taps
Bob French tho uostor of Hono-

lulus mixologists is now iu tho
Royal Saloon where he greets his
hosts of friends with his affable
smile of welcome

Ned Doylo nt tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending the celebratod Put
nams Blackberry Brandy a touie
which is unrivalled assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia an excellent halfand
half is served to tho thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Thoro is no truth iu tho roport
that tho road surpervisor intends
taking a walk through Kouia street
aud boo for himself the scandalous
condition of tho sidewalk ou the
corner of Konia and Hotel streots
If the sidewalk was repaired Hatch
would hove to pay for it and
Minster King would never allow
that

The Anchor Saloon has tho only
original Seattlo bock bnor ou tap
This superior boor was received by
the Warritnoo aud will be the drink
of the hour during the next two
mouths Paddy Ryan claims that
it was want of book beor which
in ado Pompador succumb to the
Australian Kangaroo Tho original

book is invigorating healthy and
refreshing

Sunday was a voritablo tropical
day aud hundreds of people took
advantage of the cool breeze aud
oceau Hcouoa at Waikiki Tho
favorito Long Branch Baths was
orowdod with patrons and the many
bathors aud cauoeiug parties made
u most interesting sight Tho
present moonlight sights givo graud
opportunity to iudulgo iu an even-
ing

¬

batho and Col Jim Sherwood
has many moonlight bathing parties
to cater to

Tt was vory amusiug to see a
chinaman chasing a kanaka youth
down Konia street this morning
yollitig out his moudesoript inter-
pretation

¬

of haul iu aud followed
by a horde of polyglots But it was
more amusing still to watoh tho
unconseioui nolico oflieer of portly
build suddouly smilingly aroiuo
himself to attention and go lumber-
ing

¬

along after tho fugitive at a
most elophantiuo gait Thoro w3
no milo a minuto in his but perhaps
aftor all tho tortoise bunt the hare
for tho boy was well kuowu

Mil

PRETTY WEDDING

A Largo Crowd Witnesses tho Kltcat
Danford Nuptials

Tho marriage ceremony which
joined in wedlock tho Rev Vincont
H Kilcat and Elizabeth M Dan
ford was porformed Inst oveuing at
tho St Audrows Cathedral the Rev
Vice Dean Mr Usborne asaistod by
the Rev Alex Mackintosh oQici

atiug
Tho chaucel of tho Cathedral was

docoroted in a very artistic manuor
by mombors of the Hawaiian congre-
gation and the pupils of St An ¬

drows Priory A huge arch was
oroctod of daisies aud stophauotis
supported by hugo bunches of sun ¬

flowers Iu tho center of the arch
was tho wedding bell in tho shape
of a hoarl composed of fragrant
stophauotis

To tho strains of tho organ at
which Professor Wray Taylor pre ¬

sided the bridal procession entered
tho Cathedral which was filled by
tho many friends of tho popular
parson aud his brido

Tho bride who was dressed iu
whilo satin with a veil of Honilon
Lice was supported by Sir Robert
Horron Her two younger sistorc
Alice and Anna Danford wore tho
bride maids

At tho chancel stop beuoath tho
flural arch tho brido was met by tho
bridogroom atteudod by his best
man Clivo Dariest and his grooms ¬

man Mr Edmund Stiles Tho ser ¬

vice waB conducted in a very im- -

presMvo mauuer
Ou re entoriug tho body of the

church from tho vostry after sub ¬

scribing their names to the register
the bridal procession was met and
led by lix young girls from the
Priory who strewod flowers along
the aisle of the ohurch while tho
strains of Lohengrin Wedding
March from Mr Taylors beautiful
organ wore bidding godspeod to
tho happy groom aud his lovely
bride

A gathering of tho relatives nnd
most intimate menus ot ttio con
tracting parties took place in the
evoning at the residence of Sir
Robert Horron whereafter the
young couplo retired to tho Hoibort
rosideuco at Kalihi where they will

spend thc ir honeymoon Tho Rev

and Mrs Kilcat will later ou takn
up their residenco at Tolani College

whore they will remain during the
absence of tho Rt Rov tho Bishop
of Honolulu

Tub lNDnrENDUNT extends its sin ¬

cere congratulations to Mr and
ium jvncai

Policeman to group of small
boys Come now move on theres
nothjug the matter here Sarcaatio

Boy Of courso thoro isnt If
thoro was you wouldnt bo hero

Employor Im afraid Ivo noth
ing iu tho way of work to givo you
just now The times are hard aud
theres littlo to do Tramp Thats
just the kind of work I enjoy

NOTICE
Patrons aro respootfully request ¬

ed to order their supply of Ice bo
fore 5 oclock p m on woek days
and befor 12 oolook noon ou Sun-
days

¬

and holiday
Iu caso of necessity Ice may bo

obtained aftor above hours at No
807 Beretania street or at tho Cold
Storage Room of tho Hawaiian
Electric Co between the hours of
0 oclock and 11 oclock p in for
cash only
PEOPLES ICE Si RFG CO LTD

G II Heitmvn Manager
Office No 001 Burotania Streot

Tol No 153 P O Box 307
flUi 8t

QUEEN VICTORIAS

Diamond Jubilee
1S37--189- 7

OFllltlTIBH 1HI1ENTSAMKimNQ hi tho Arlington Hotel
parlors on WKDNKSDAY ovenlliK theSlst
April at 7S0 oclock to consider what
stupi should ho takon for the proper cele ¬

bration of Qucon Victorias Diamond Jubi- -

TllOMAS 11AIN WALKKlt
T MAY
ALKX YOUNq
1CJI BWANZYj
UOllT OATTON
JAMES OAMPllEIili

Honolulu Uth April lb07 533 51

HEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S69 Capital l00000b
lusuranco effected on Buildings Goods Ships aud Morohandiso

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldefat Firo Inuurance Company In the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

gjSF For lowest ratoa apply to

xd XiCySJtU
Gonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

FINE ONIONS
A Splendid Lot of Pino

NEW ZEALAND ONIONS

In first class condition in lots
to suit at the

California Fruit Market
King and Aalkoa

Telephono 378 G03 3t

AT THE

GOING REASONABLE

L H DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl and Boretania Strpct

lEMHHONi llll

I NOTICE
SUBSCRIBERS ARE NOTIFIED

that Subscriptions to The Inde ¬

pendent are payable in advance at
tho rate of oO cents a month or 6 a
yoar

Tho papors of thoso in arrear will
bo stoppod uuless paymout is
promptly made

No former subscriber desirous of
ronowing will bo served unless ar¬

rearages are paid
Tue Independent ii conducted ou

tho cash aud coulract priciplo in
paymeuts aud recoipts aud is now
bo firmly established on a paying
basis that it declines absolutely to
sorvo subscribers who do not pay
If you want The Independent you
must buy it

WWMMQMSb

If tho Jowel stovo hiul not
mot with popular favor in Hono-

lulu
¬

wo would not havo ordered
tho socond time Sinco wo opon
od businoss in our prosent
quartors loss than fourteen
months ago wo havo sold 100

Jowol stoves By tho V II
Dimond which arrivod on Thurs-

day

¬

wo rocoivod 120 of dilforont
sizes It constitutes ono car
load direct from tho factory
anothor lot will ho horo in a

wo ok

riMia ic iMflirmf nvrnin Il

greatest fuol savor that has over

boon imported to tho Islands

J1IU Ul AUiJ IB JUUVIU Ull UlU

host stovo principles and savos

monoy to tho purchasQr Thoy
aro low in prico and mado to
wear ovory pioco of tho stovo
may bo duplicatod and in this
wayit will last forevor It is
cheapor to buy a singlo casting
than a wholo stovo

Wo soil thorn for cash allow-

ing
¬

5 porcont discount Wo also
soil thorn as boforo on tho con-

tract
¬

systom tho pifrchasor pay ¬

ing ono third in cash tho buhmco
in livo oqual monthly paymouts

Wpft4

J T Water house

Tho only rest wo havo had in
a year was during tho timo wo

woro taking stock That timo

is over and now wo aro back at

work hustling to kcop up with

our customors Low prices

bring tho crowds when tho

goods uro full value thoy

wouldnt if thoy woro not Every

thing wo ndvortiso is as repre

sented and ono word Best ox

presses all

Percales beautiful pattorn 30

inches wide fino for drossos

Twin Star and Flutter Duck

neat figures

All shades of split Zephyr

and Gornmntown wool Saxony

wool in plain and shaded colors

Largo assortment of whito

Turkish towels cheap and of

good quality

Hammocks of superior quality

for summer uso

Elegant assortment of light
weight blankets

Wo havo romnants to burn
thoyro choap enough if you
want to put thorn to that uso

Tho business tido flows into our
storo becauso thoro is no high
prico to obstruct it

J T Walerhouse
QUEEN STREET

LEWIS CO

Lomarchands honoloss sar
dinos go woll at lunch wovo
had such a continuous run von
thorn that wo have boon forced
to duplicato our last largo order
Our prosent stock may not last
until tho noxt arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams preserves and pickles put
up by Orosso Blackwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con-

tains
¬

ovorything put up by theso
well known firms Tho last lot
arrivod by tho Routonbock and
aro absolutely frosh

Wo havo goods from tho
Fronch factories that commend
thomsolvcs Lomarchands high
grado mackorol in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinned in tho
samo manner as his famous sar-
dines

¬

and aro a raradolicaoy

LEWIS CO
Port Street GROCERS Tol 240

N
NOIIOE

nil accounts duo tho undorsicned of
rOUlt MONTHS or loncnr stniidfiig will
bo placed in tlio hand of our attornoys lor
colUo ion unless immediate suttloment is

UU

HAWAIIAN HAUUWAltE CO
651 3v

REMOVAL NOTICE

AND AFTKlt AlltIL 1st DltSOK and ltaynioud will occupy the
otliccs of Dr McQrow ou Hotol fcitroot
Ollleo Hoars from 830 to 10 a M 130 to
3 nnd 7 to 8 r m Telephone No 151

513 lui


